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Employment	Impacts	(FTE) 86 334 352 406
Total	Economic	Activity 	$			2,746,316	 	$	22,238,706	 	$	23,409,164	 	$					28,619,012	
Personal	Income/Earnings 2,210,550$			 13,330,734$	 14,032,351$	 17,234,023$					
Construction	Impacts	Delivered:	Total	(Through	Year	8)
Employment	Impacts	(FTE) 99 253 266 328
Total	Economic	Activity 15,470,355$	 26,330,210$	 27,716,011$	 38,337,887$					



















8,590,951$					 7,168,746$					 31,096,211$								 2,342,400$					





3,001,195$					 3,252,383$					 2,242,596$									 --
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 Source: Esri, DigitalGlobe, GeoEye, Earthstar Geographics, CNES/Airbus DS, USDA, USGS, AeroGRID, IGN, and the GIS User Community
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Name City Address Year	Built New	Use
Arcade	Theatre Akron,	OH 1147	S	Old	Main	St 1913 Mosque
Shea's	Theater Ashtabula,	OH 4632	Main	Ave 1949
Renovation	
in	Progress
Athena	Cinema Athens,	OH 20	S	Court	Street 1915 Classic	Films
Holland	Theatre Bellefontaine,	OH 127	E	Columbus	Ave, 1931 Theater
Pastime	Theater Berea,	OH 70	Front	Street 1914 Bakery
Cla-Zel	Theatre Bowling	Green,	OH 127	N	Main	St 1926 Night	Club
Scottish	Rite	Auditorium Cambridge,	OH 935/941	Wheeling	Ave 1937 Fraternal	Hall




20th	Century	Theater Cincinnati,	OH 3021	Madison	Rd 1941
Special	
Events
Bond	Theater Cincinnati,	OH 4906	Reading	Rd 1941 Synagogue
Woodward	Theater






Main	Street	Theater Columbiana,	OH 5	N	Main	St 1952
Café	and	
Theater








Name City Address Year	Built New	Use






Historic	Gaslight	Theater Georgetown,	OH 301	S	Main	St 1907
Cultural	
Center
Lyric	Theatre Greenfield,	OH 140	S	Washington	St 1926
Veterinary	
Clinic
Renaissance	Theatre Mansfield,	OH 138	Park	Ave	W. 1927
Performance	
Center























Grand	Theatre Steubenvlle,	OH 121	S	4th	Street 1902 Theater
Mayflower	theater Troy,	OH 9	W	Main	St 1927
Arts	Center	
and	Gallery
State	Theater Westerville,	OH 8	N.	State	Street	 1924
Restaurant	
now	closed
Belmont	Theater Youngstown,	OH 1745	Belmont	Ave 1948 Storage








































































1.    Visibility/Views Compatibility 2 2 2 2 1 0 -1 2 0 2
2.    Auto Traffic Count Compatibility 1 1 1 1 0 -1 -1 1 1 1
3.   Truck/Freight Traffic Count Compatibility 0 0 0 0 0 -1 -1 0 0 0
3.    Pedestrian Traffic Count 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4.    Adequate Parking 2 2 2 2 0 0 -1 -1 2 2
5.    Pedestrian Access 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
6.    Bike Access 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
6.    Highway Access 0 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
7.    Public transit access 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
9.    Noise level compatibility with use    0 0 0 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 0 0
10.   Resident demand 2 2 2 2 2 0 -1 0 2 2
11.   Infrastructure 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
12.   Zoning 2 2 2 2 2 2 -2 2 2 2
13.   Parcel Condition 2 2 2 2 2 0 -2 2 2 2
14.   Size and shape of parcel 2 2 2 2 2 0 -2 2 2 2
15.   Compatibility of structure 2 2 2 2 2 0 -2 2 2 2
16.   Future expansion 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
17.   Competition -2 2 2 2 2 2 -2 2 1 0
18.   Complementary uses 2 2 2 1 2 0 -1 2 2 1
19.   Market window 0 2 2 0 2 0 -2 2 0 0
20.   Value of land 1 1 1 1 1 1 -2 1 1 0
21.   Tax base and revenue 1 1 1 2 0 1 1 2 1 0




















































































































































































Esri, HERE, DeLorme, MapmyIndia, © OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS user community
Source: U.S. Census TIGER, 2016
             U.S. Census ACS 2015
             CCPD, 2017
X0 0.25 0.5 0.75 10.125 Miles




Center for Community Planning and Development
Store Name Center of Gravity Address
Estimated 
Square 
Feet Total Reference Locn
Center of Gravity:    Variety Village Core Area  11817 lorain avenue 224,464   Variety Theatre
Competitors:
W. 117th 3100 W 117th St 394,611   Target
Fairwood 13820 Lorain Ave 233,176   Giant Eagle
Brookpark/Tiedeman 10000 Brookpark Rd 616,165   Walmart
Dave's Mercado 3565 Ridge Rd 180,366   Dave's
Ridge Park Square 7359 Northcliff Ave 516,380   Marc's































Weighted	average	household	income 41,569$											 39,092$								 64,869$					
Total	PMA	income 321,890,242$	
%	of	families	below	poverty	level 25% 31.4% 14.5%
HH	w/o	vehicle 14.7% 25.5% 13.8%
HH	w/children	under	18 27.6% 27.8% 27.1%





































$1,250 per month or less 8,562 26.3%
$1,251 to $3,333 per month 12,483 38.3%













































































































Appliances 3,300													 1 0.44%
Auto	parts 9,500													 1 1.28%
Auto	repair/svcs 60,175											 23 8.08%
Bank 12,261											 3 1.65%
Bar/Tavern 6,890													 5 0.93%
Clothing/shoes 18,814											 9 2.53%
Computer/Electronics/phone 23,515											 15 3.16%
Convenience 26,700											 12 3.58%
Dentist	office 15,900											 5 2.13%
Drugstore 20,840											 2 2.80%
Financial	svc/insurance 9,550													 6 1.28%
fitness/yoga/dance/martial	arts 3,500													 1 0.47%
Gas	station/convenience 11,300											 5 1.52%
General	merchandise 79,216											 4 10.64%
Grocery 25,800											 2 3.46%
Hardware/home/garden 7,100													 2 0.95%
Health/Beauty 5,250													 2 0.70%
Home	furnishings 10,430											 5 1.40%
Jewelry 3,000													 2 0.40%
Laundry/Dry	Cleaning 4,600													 3 0.62%
Legal	svcs 1,550													 2 0.21%
Locksmith 2,800													 1 0.38%
Optometrist 1,600													 1 0.21%
Other	arts/ent/ed/rec 17,400											 4 2.34%
Other	retail 4,550													 6 0.61%
Other	svcs 16,283											 7 2.19%
Other	use 123,876									 56 16.63%
Pet	stores/svcs 2,300													 1 0.31%
Restaurant	-	Full	Svc 29,700											 15 3.99%
Restaurant	-	limited	svc 24,400											 12 3.28%
Salon/Barber/Unisex 24,350											 19 3.27%
Specialty	foods 30,200											 11 4.05%
Tax/Accounting 6,658													 6 0.89%
Travel	svcs 900																 1 0.12%
Vacant 100,651									 53 13.51%

























Esri, HERE, DeLorme, MapmyIndia, © OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS user community
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Esri, HERE, DeLorme, MapmyIndia, © OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS user community








3min Travel Door to Door
4min Travel Door to Door
6min Travel Door to Door
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Source: Google
             StreetMap USA
Center for Community Planning and Development
Esri, HERE, DeLorme, MapmyIndia, © OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS user community
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Restaurants - full service 21,243               
Restaurants - limited service 9,301                
Bars/Taverns 5,632                






















Hardware/Home/Garden 14,910               
Grocery 15,632               
Gas Stations/Convenience 11,965               
Beer/wine/liquor stores 3,672                
Toy/Craft/Hobby 2,289                
Office Supplies/stationery 1,327                
Sporting goods/outdoors/bikes 1,179                
Used merchandise 866                   
Gifts/novelties 733                   
Books/Music 328                   
Florists 253                   
Musical instruments 195                   





Banks 1,665                
Real Estate Services 634                   
Cinemas 353                   
Radio/Television/Electronic svcs 162                   
Funeral Services 111                   
Bowling 55                    
Misc Repair 53                    
Pet Stores/Services 39                    
Photography Services 39                    
Tailoring/alteration 27                    



































































































































































































Employment	Impacts	(FTE) 86 108 114 129
Total	Economic	Activity 	$			2,736,347	 	$			4,464,930	 	$			4,699,926	 	$			5,665,810	
Personal	Income/Earnings 2,176,403$			 3,209,400$			 3,378,316$			 4,290,617$			
Construction	Impacts	Delivered:	Total	(Years	1	and	2)
Employment	Impacts	(FTE) 99 174 183 225
Total	Economic	Activity 15,470,355$	 17,899,780$	 18,841,874$	 26,062,829$	








Employment	Impacts	(FTE) 86 334 352 406
Total	Economic	Activity 	$			2,746,316	 	$	22,238,706	 	$	23,409,164	 	$					28,619,012	
Personal	Income/Earnings 2,210,550$			 13,330,734$	 14,032,351$	 17,234,023$					
Construction	Impacts	Delivered:	Total	(Through	Year	8)
Employment	Impacts	(FTE) 99 253 266 328
Total	Economic	Activity 15,470,355$	 26,330,210$	 27,716,011$	 38,337,887$					









































































































































Esri, HERE, DeLorme, MapmyIndia, © OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS user community




X0 0.065 0.13 0.195 0.260.0325 Miles
Source: Cuyahoga County GISCenter for Community Planning and Development



















2,738,209$			 3,596,681$			 8,817,452$			 2,061,219$			





2,567,670$			 2,985,000$			 2,141,853$			 --






















































8,590,951$					 7,168,746$					 31,096,211$								 2,342,400$					





3,001,195$					 3,252,383$					 2,242,596$									 --























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Esri, HERE, DeLorme, MapmyIndia, © OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS user community
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The following tables include details about each of the theater adaptive reuse projects located in 






Name City Address Year	Built New	Use Comments	and	Details
Arcade	Theatre Akron,	OH 1147	S	Old	Main	St 1913 Mosque Akron	Masjid	mosque
Shea's	Theater Ashtabula,	OH 4632	Main	Ave 1949
Renovation	
in	Progress `




Holland	Theatre Bellefontaine,	OH 127	E	Columbus	Ave, 1931 Theater
39,000sqft.	Open,	undergoing	renovations.	Grant	from	the	
Ohio	Cultural	Facilities	Commission
Pastime	Theater Berea,	OH 70	Front	Street 1914 Bakery Dick's	Bakery
Cla-Zel	Theatre Bowling	Green,	OH 127	N	Main	St 1926 Night	Club Night	Club.	Club	Encore
Scottish	Rite	Auditorium Cambridge,	OH 935/941	Wheeling	Ave 1937 Fraternal	Hall Fraternal	Hall




20th	Century	Theater Cincinnati,	OH 3021	Madison	Rd 1941
Special	
Events Special	Event	Venue
Bond	Theater Cincinnati,	OH 4906	Reading	Rd 1941 Synagogue Synagogue
Woodward	Theater Cincinnati,	OH 1404	Main	St 1908 Theater



















Garden	Theater Columbus,	OH Short	North	Stage 1920 Theater Seats	138.	Still	undergoing	renovations










Historic	Gaslight	Theater Georgetown,	OH 301	S	Main	St 1907
Cultural	
Center Cultural	Center
Lyric	Theatre Greenfield,	OH 140	S	Washington	St 1926
Veterinary	
Clinic Veterinary	Clinic













On the following pages are one-page summaries of the theaters in Ohio. 
 
  

























































Grand	Theatre Steubenvlle,	OH 121	S	4th	Street 1902 Theater Estimated	6.3	million	project
Mayflower	theater Troy,	OH 9	W	Main	St 1927
Arts	Center	
and	Gallery Mayflower	Arts	Center	and	Art	Gallery





Belmont	Theater Youngstown,	OH 1745	Belmont	Ave 1948 Storage Storage










1147 S Old Main St, Akron, OH 
Year Built: 1913  
Comments and Details: Currently occupied by Akron Masjid mosque 
Link:  http://cinematreasures.org/theaters/8990 
 










4632 Main Ave, Ashtabula, OH 
Year Built: 1949  













20 South Court Street, Athens, OH 
Year Built: 1915  
Comments and Details: The theatre reopened in February 2002 after a $2 million renovation 














127 E Columbus Ave, Bellefontaine, OH 
Year Built: 1931  
Comments and Details: 39,000sqft. Open, undergoing renovations. Grant from the Ohio 













70 Front Street, Berea, OH 
Year Built: 1914  
Comments and Details: Currently occupied by Dick's Bakery 
Link:  http://cinematreasures.org/theaters/12551 
 









127 North Main St, Bowling Green, OH 
Year Built: 1926  
Comments and Details: Currently occupied by “an upscale entertainment facility” 
Link:  http://cinematreasures.org/theaters/453 
 








Scottish Rite Auditorium 
941 Wheeling Ave, Cambridge, OH 
Year Built: 1937  
Comments and Details: Today it operates as the Scottish Rite Auditorium, used as Masonic 
Hall and a rental facility  
Link:  http://cinematreasures.org/theaters/27774 
 
  











1301 Western Ave, Cincinnati, OH 
Year Built: 1933  
Comments and Details: Currently occupied by the Cincinnati Museum Center, part of the 
Union Terminal project  
Link:  http://bit.ly/2Conhnb 








20th Century Theater 
3021 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 
Year Built: 1941  
Comments and Details: Currently a Special Event Venue 
Link:  https://www.the20thcenturytheatre.com/ 
 










4906 Reading Rd, Cincinnati, OH 
Year Built: 1941  
Comments and Details: Currently a Synagogue 
Link:  http://cinematreasures.org/theaters/23976 
 
 









1404 Main St, Cincinnati, OH 
Year Built: 1908  
Comments and Details: 600 seats. Renovated in 2009. A/C installed, new restrooms, kitchen 
and backstage area. Preserver the velvet seats. Tiffany Chandelier and sky ceiling mural were 
cleaned and preserves as well as original windows and floors. $797 SHTC. $3 million from 
different donors. $1.5 million from Hamilton County. $2 million from the State Ohio. $2 million 
FHTC. 1.2 million NMTC. FifthThird loan 
Link:  http://www.woodwardtheater.com/ 
  
 










4906 Reading Rd, Cincinnati, OH 
Year Built: 1919  
Comments and Details: 13,325 sqft. 1,300 seats. Mitchell's ice-cream shop, headquarters and 
production kitchen. Renovated in 2013. $6 million. Used SHTC. Exterior repairs, adaptation of 
the interior, incorporation of energy saving features (solar panels, system to reuse rainwater for 
non-potable uses). 
Link:  http://cinematreasures.org/theaters/22583 
 
 








Main Street Theater 
5 N Main St, Columbiana, OH 
Year Built: 1952  
Comments and Details: Encore Café. It's on the side, the theater itself was renovated but sits 
empty 













1187 N. High Street, Columbus, OH 
Year Built: 1920  
Comments and Details: Seats 138. Still undergoing renovations 













King Arts Complex 
867 Mount Vernon Ave Columbus, OH 
Year Built: 1925  
Comments and Details: Cultural Center. King Arts Complex 
Link: kingartscomplex.com/  
 
 









2220 Front St, Cuyahoga Falls, OH 44221 
Year Built: 1925  
Comments and Details 1,000 to 630 seats. 2016.  Transform the theater space into a 
microbrewery and restaurant. The commercial and apartment spaces will be renewed for their 
original intent. $1.27 million. $250k tax credits 












Historic Gaslight Theater 
301 S Main St, Georgetown, OH 
Year Built: 1907  
Comments and Details: Cultural Center 
Link: http://cinematreasures.org/theaters/27233 
 









140 S Washington St, Greenfield, OH 
Year Built: 1926  













138 Park Ave W, Mansfield, OH 
Year Built: 1927  













5900 Mayfield Road, Mayfield Heights, OH 
Year Built: 1948  
Comments and Details: Theater closed in early 1990s and turned into Barnes and Noble which 
closed in 1999. Sat vacant at least until 2005. Has been different restaurants ever since. Barnes 
and Noble turned into restaurant, closed in 2014, now a sport bar, arcade and eatery called "Play" 
Link: http://cinematreasures.org/theaters/7394  
                   
 







Sorg Opera House 
57 S. Main Street, Middletown, OH 
Year Built: 1891 
Comments and Details: Sorg proposes to revitalize and operate the Sorg Opera House as a 
multi-purpose, multiple genre venue and as a catalyst for community economic development and 













19 East College Street, Oberlin, OH 
Year Built: 1913 
Comments and Details: 2009. New Marquee and ticket booth. Lobby was expanded reducing 
the theater space, adding a concession stand. Old multiple wall treatments were removed, and 
earlier decorative wall patterns were restored. Upgraded seats. Store fronts transformed into 
screening room and the Apollo Outreach Initiative Workshop. Upstairs transformed into a Multi-
Media Center for the OCSP.   $1 million. Oberlin Alumni. funded partly with SHTC. Movie 
theater, Oberlin's Cinema Studies Program. Owned by the college/operated by Cle Cinemas 
Link: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Apollo_Theatre_(Oberlin,_Ohio) 
 








Beach Cliff Theater 
19300 Detroit Road, Rocky River, OH 
Year Built: 1937 
Comments and Details: 1300 seats. 2007. Theatre's original marquee, and old marquee signage 
serves as a menu board for the tavern. Directly behind the bar lies the theatre's original exterior 
brick wall. Looking up at the lofted ceiling in the rear dining room, guests can still view the 
movie theatre's original projector ports.  Redeveloped in the early 2000, has been running as 
several restaurants ever since. Gamekeepers tavern, The Pub and currently Burntwood tavern, 
Beach Cliff Market Square. 
Link: http://bit.ly/2lWMNJc 
 









114 W. Main Street, Shawnee, OH 
Year Built: 1907 
Comments and Details: The building was saved from the wrecking ball in 1976 by a group of 
local citizens who have worked to raise funds over the years through a variety of avenues to 
return this historic structure to productive use for citizens of the region. Today, the exterior of the 













123 S. 4th Street, Steubenville, OH  
Year Built: 1902 














9 West Main Street, Troy, OH 
Year Built: 1927 
Comments and Details: Currently the Mayflower Arts Center and Art Gallery 
Link: http://www.mayflowerartscenter.com/ 
 














8 N. State Street, Westerville, OH 
Year Built: 1924 
Comments and Details: 500 seats. 2014 renovated. Furniture store (Amish Original Furniture) 













1745 Belmont Avenue, Youngstown, OH 
Year Built: 1948 















260 Federal Plaza West, Youngstown, OH 
Year Built: 1931 
Comments and Details: Symphony venue 
Link: http://cinematreasures.org/theaters/33627 
 

















































































































































Employment	Impacts	(FTE) 86 334 352 406
Total	Economic	Activity 	$			2,746,316	 	$	22,238,706	 	$	23,409,164	 	$					28,619,012	
Personal	Income/Earnings 2,210,550$			 13,330,734$	 14,032,351$	 17,234,023$					
Construction	Impacts	Delivered:	Total	(Through	Year	8)
Employment	Impacts	(FTE) 99 253 266 328
Total	Economic	Activity 15,470,355$	 26,330,210$	 27,716,011$	 38,337,887$					































8,590,951$					 7,168,746$					 31,096,211$								 2,342,400$					





3,001,195$					 3,252,383$					 2,242,596$									 --
































































































































169,000$           188,961$             -$                     357,961.00$        5,966.02$          
Predevelopment Costs
-$                       -$                     -$                     -$                   
Legal -$                         -$                       
8,000$               13,600$             -$                     21,600.00$          360.00$             
Site Development
-$                       -$                     -$                   
-$                       $190,000 -$                     190,000.00$        3,166.67$          
-$                       5,541.76$        5,541.76$            92.36$               
-$                       41,200$           41,200.00$          686.67$             
Hard Construction
-$                       -$                        70,000$          -$                       -$                       52,864.30$      236,633$         359,497.19$        5,991.62$          
Construction 
Contingency -$                       -$                        -$                   -$                       -$                       18,550.21$      24,400$           42,950.21$          715.84$             
SOURCE TOTALS: 177,000$           -$                        188,961$             70,000$          13,600$             190,000$           118,156$         261,033$         1,018,750.16$     16,979.17$        










Site Prep and Demo p  
(Permit fees):
